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THE- State of tbe Royal Burrows ofScotland having met 
at Edinburgh upon the 7th Day %of {July last, they did, 

according to their D-flty, send- their Presidejit the Lord Provqst 
Of Edinburgh with the following Addresses , to His MAJESTY 
and the QUEEN, Congratulating the happy Birth of his Royal 
Highness the PRINCE of Great Britain. 

Their MAJESTIES were Graciously pleased, most favourably 
to accept the fame: And the KING was pleased, in Considera
tion of the Lord Provost his Loyalty and Zeal fdr His 
MAJESTIES Service, to confer upon him the Honour of 
Knighthood. . ' *- • • 

May 

To the KIN® 
May it please Your Sacred MAJESTY, 

" F the yearly Duty we pay Tour Maststy in a generalmeet
ing of your Royal Burrows bad not called uk together 
at this time, yet we had ( after thanking ^Imi^hty 
God in our respective Burrows for the Birth of me young 
Prince) designed to have met of purpose son acknow
ledging the great Obligation we owe Tour Majesty in 

lengthning out, even beyond your owtn Use, the Hagpihefs and 
soviet which we justly expect during the'Prince his I r p ; hor 
d.i we doubt but that the Enemies ^tm'.,Peace willAupon his 
Birth, sind it necessary for thetiiMWdfap:ftdrall horn which 
they entertditid of being able to trouble our Tranquility: and 
that with him God wits bestow upon Tour Majesty thardeyout 
Gratitude which may prevail with his Infinite Goodness, to 
Ms Tou with th entire Submission of Tour Subject's, and Tttwr 
Subjects with the Happiness of Tour long and vigorous Life. 

Great SIR! Interest as wed as Duty does tye Tom' Royal 
Bmrows to a more immediate Dependence upon that Royal Au
thority -which gave them both their Being and Pri'iyiledges, 
and Experience has now obliged us to believe that Tou snake our 
Interest Tour own ; And therefore we do again renetto -wTour 
Majesty the sincere Offer of our Lives and Fortuntff-l^being 
much enlivened by the new Hopes which springfresktysmn this 
Occasion. And to test fie our extraordinary Joy iipoH- it, we 
have sent Tour Mayflies ProvoH of' Edinburgh (the Chief of 
our Representatives, and one very much esteemed ahiongfi us 
for Loyalty ) to testifie beyond what Letter ccpi do, that there 
are None of Tour Mtjesties Subjects more Joyful upon this Oc
casion than, _ . 
• - ff 

May it please Your Sacred Majesty, 
Your Majesties most humble, most Dutiful, 

and niost Loyal Subjects and Servants, 
The Commissioners of the Royal Burrows of Your 

Majesties Ancient Kingdom of Scotland. 
Signed by Warrant of the General Convention bf Burrows 

T>y our Prases and Clerk, pur'particular Subscriptions be
ing Recorded in our Registers. ( 

Edinburgh, t Magnus Pritke, Præses. 
July?. Subserib'd thus <• 1 
1688. LsJa.Rocheid,Ql -

I A To the QJJi.EN. 
May it please Your Serene MAJESTY, 

• ^ p W k Veneration, which we had for Tbur Majesties 
''sisi^mjmsiwhen we were honoured with Tour Presence in 
f'- --"t^fmngdom,- did presage that westould one day owe 

»v Tou.greater Obligations f ban were due to a Subject, 
and now we find we owe Tou more than are due to a 

§^W g t i£p for, in giving us mder£od this Toutig PRINCE, 
Tou bave-gimn- us with him: a Guard toour Peace, artd a Se-

curity to our Property'. And therefore, as an humble Acknow
ledgment of this great Favour, we have sent the Provost of 
Edinburgh to kiss, tn our Name, those Princely Hands, from 
which Our Posterity are to expect that Protection, ahd Bounty, 
which may turn Duty into Gratitude. And ts asfuresiTour Ma
jesty, thai we shall teach out • Posterity, by our Example, to con
tribute as much as in us or them lies, to make his 'Ihtty-ie (when • 
God brings him to it,) as,pleasant and ease as oitr Ltves'.are 
to us wider t-he Glorious. Reign of His Royal Pa^uts'l' Our 
Kindness to IoisPerson and .Interect shall alwaysigrpmdpwitb 
him ; And we should be sorry that our Joy upon this Occasion , 
were pat mxh to that.cf tke- KIN G*s and'Tours, ror that 
Tour ;'M AJE STT jho,dd think, that any would prove more -. 
Faithful to Toiu andioim, fhant, !-;;,.;»,-, ,7 

'' May it please Your Serene Majgfty,' '"sisi. 'si' ; 
, Ydu-7 M«esties most bumble, mo^^uifiil- ' : 

3 Loyal,f0xd m6i\ Obedient Servants,s' 
"7 The Commissioners'. Of the .RoyaPBuVrovVs of the 

J Ancient Kihgdpfh of Scotland-si 'si.,'J " 
Signed by Warrant of the General Convention of Burrows ; 

%y oat Prases and Clerk, our Subicripti-ais being Resorded 
iii ourRegisters. si I, ,'. '••-.' '• ..TT .-, . ,; n . 

Edinburgh, 
July 7,* 
1688.! 

Subscribed thus 
t„Ma, 

ta?* 
(tgOus Prince. 

RocheidCli 

fyme, July, lB. ""Whereas <5s the custom here, up
on all solemn Occasions of Joy, richly to adorn the 
Frontispieces of their Palaces with Tapestry, Pictures, 
and Ehiblems alluding to the happy subject; therefore 
upon the blessed News of the Birth of the Prince of 
Wales, Sir John Lytcott, His Majeit.es Agent at this 
Court, caus'd one of the most renown'd Artills here ta 
Draw a great Piece of Painting, represeuting his Royal 
Highness Apparell'd as h.riight ofthe Garter, supported 
by two Angels, and surrounded with Lawrels descend
ed from Heaven j there were many ©ther Angels 
about him, holding in their hands the respective Crowns 
belonging to the great and mighty King his Father; as 
also his Royal Highnesc's Sword, and several Trophies, 
which are hereafter to be raised to the Glory of England' 
by bis early Prowess and Valour. Over the Prince was 
the Plume of Feathers, with its Device, and below, at 
a great distance, the Sun rising, expressing his Birth. 
There was also a representation of a Sea-Battel, where 
appear'd the Valour and Courage of the English Ad
miral, Triumphing over his Enemies. This Piece was^ 
set up over the Palace-Gate, which was all hung with 
Damask, richly lac'd, and fring'd with Gold; the King 
and Queen's Pictures being on each fide of the said 
Painting, and the Pope's (after the Roman manner) 
above it. Sir John caus'd also the Windows of his Pa- ; 
lace to be all illuminated with white Wax Torches, 
and planted all along the Front several great Pillars, on 
which were large Vessels of combustible matter Jhat 
continually flam'd like so many raging Vulcfis,.;;7wor 
was he content with adorning thus his owVbjlife, but 
caus'd all the houses far and near to be hung with nnm- • 
bcrs of Lanternoni, beautified with the King's Arms, 
whidrelearly appear'd during the burning ofthe Lights. 
He likewise erected a molt stately Fountain of Wine, "" 
which ran continually for three days together. 4nd on 
the 26th of Julyt (whekkmM fciie seconds) be cauVd 
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a wholrOx, fiUM with several sorts of Fowl, and other 
things in its Belly, to be roasted On the Eminence of 
Trimtadi Monte, which4s Hearh'is palace: And having 
thus t|t.Qyided abroad for theCojnrriqn People,he s u i p t u -
oufly entertain'-d within aH innutfrerable company of Per
sons of Quality of both Sexes, with all the Delicacies 
Eome could afford. But that which gave Life to this 
great Solemnity was the continual Viv,ds% or Cries of 
the People, even of those of high Rank, which deadcd 
not onfythe exquisite Musick whictf^he had provided, 
lout the very noise of the Trumpets and Drums, nay, of 
the Chambers and Mortars themselves: And what was 
yet farther sutprizing, a great many Housejspf Cardinals, 
Princes, and Prelates, being illuminated, seemed all on 
Fire during the destin'd time for this joyful Tr iumph. 

Venice, Aug. 6. By a Vessel just how arrived from the Le
vant We hear, That the Doge had quitted the Delign upon 
Candia, having understood that the Disorders there wereap-
peas'd; and had turned towards Negrepont, which was beiie-
ged by the whole Force of this State both by Land and Sea. 
Tlie Venetian Army was never so strong in all this War, as 
now, being composed of above Z4.000 fighting Men, moll; Ger
mans and Switaers, old Troops. X 

Vienna, August 5. We have had «o Letters froin'the Impe
rial Army* since those of the if thpast , which t o l d u s ^ h a t 
they were then marching towards the Save, with a 'Resoluti
on, so soon as the Elector of Bavaria \yas arrived, to pals that 
River; whfch in $\fyy<^P& will be jane of tbe Noblest Acti
ons of raSSC^inpagn?} Tbe Turks drawing thither all the 
Force they fcan to Oppose them, tyglm. Bafla was at last, as 
we hear, cerrie to Belgrade, yvith die Troops he had with him 
MX Sophia, where Having,'at his'arrival,'caused it to be pub
lished, du t the Sultttnnad anointed him to be Seralquier of 
Hungary, the Gang**, as -well as the other Forces that -were 
Encamped in the wighborhood, had submitted to his Com-
rnand. Having thus goj;4the Power into his Hands, he imme
diately' shewedLliis resentment against Hassan Bash his Compe
titor, whose Tents, Horses and Money be seised on, and would 
have had him strangled, had he not been prevented by the In
terposition ofthe Aga of thej|nisaries;,and the Son of the Cham 
of Tart ary, who was' there with a final! Body of Tartars. We 
haveadviefe that tbe Count de. Hofkirken, who had- been de-
tachedxby Prince;z,e<m of Badepwith 800 German Horse to
ward Prodt, to observe theEneiny,, being on the i^tb past 
come to the tŜ -Ui**, with a Reinlqrcement of 4.00 Heydukes, who 
had joined him the day before,'Ke ?llad found there several 
Barks, in which be caused the Heydukes and 400 Hoiffe to pals 
tathe other lide of that River, and advancing towards Prodt, 
the Turks tliat were there, upofl their approach, believing 
that the whole'Army, Commanded by Prince Lquis of Baden, 
bad passed the River, abandoned the Fortress and Palanque 
with great precipitation. The Count de Hofkirken entfed the 
place, and thought to maintain it till the arrival ofthe Prince 
of Baden: But three days' after he was attackt, by a Body of 
7 or 8000 Turks, Horse and Foot, who made several Assaults, 
in which they spent a v»hole day ;• but being a,s often repulsed, 

they'retired, with'tbe loss of-foo Men. But the Cpunt de 
Hofkirken being informed that tlie Enemy intended to return 
the day following with a greater Force, and with Gannon, he 
resolved, with the advice of his Officers, seeing the Prince of 
Baden was so far off, that they could not expect any Assistance 
from him, to retire with his Men, and the Booty they had got, 
which was veryl considerable, which he accordingly executed, 
after having ruined the place, and r'epassed the Save without 
any Opposition from the Enemy. Sigeth ztidCamfa continue to 
be very .closely blocks up, so that* thdse Gavisons cannot now 
stir abroad,*and;we are assured that they bpgin to be in want 
of Provisions They write from Segedin, That General Ca\ 
rasa, be|ng recovered of the Indisposition that had detained 
him £here,intCnded to part from thence the 20.0s the last Month 
to join the Army. It is not the Bishop of Nicopolis, but ano
ther of the Deputies, that is returned ta Valachia, to desire a 
more ample ?ower; And in thp mean.time the laid Bilhop and 
hisColleg(.icfontinue their Conferences with the Imperial] Com-
miilKiperSi It"is "riot doubtedft, Belgrade betaken, but the 
Treaty w|ttithem will be quickly concluded. 

Hague,''jlNgifl'i.o. Yesterday Moi-ning arrived hsre seve
ral Expresses,* whh Advice, that the Baron d'Elderen, Gieat 
D ^ n of that C?|h$dral> was, the 17th Instant, chosen Bi/hpp 
and Pripce,of Liege •, Hi? ĥ -d %6 Voices, aud the, Cardinal of. 
Furstimbfrg 18 7 'Aster the Election had been proclaimed, he 
wiV aefcornfra-nseq' by the Prince of Neitbftrgf Great Matter of 
the Tutmick, Order i to b?s Palais, :vrfcf6rc he received the Gom-
plimenixof^tbr Chief of. the Cnuotry, and other Pci Ions of 
Qyulity. Tpe Troops of this State that are "to enamp on the 
meker Htydt in Gildtrland, have Orders to be there on the 
first of $tptei*£er. We have an areount from Berlin, that the 
iUcctorcii of fyandinburgb was tbe Thirteenth Instant de

livered of a Young Prince, to the great Joy of that Court. 
AncJFthat thc Princess Rad&viHe, Widow ot .Prince Louis of 
Brandenburgh, was, two i^ays before, Ma*tÆLto Prince 
CharleFtiVNeubourg, who | ad been some time-sherd Incognito: 
The Letters frohi Vienna 0f the 8th instant ttll us^That the 
Castle oFTttul, within 4 miles oFBelgmdesm which were 
2.000 Janisaries, had been sorrendred to the Imperialists; and 
that the Army continued its march towards the Save. We 
receive just now the News of the arrival of our East-India 
Ships, 11 in number. ' / 

Brussels, Aug. 18. tf is Excellency received last night an ac
count irom Liege of tbe Election of the Baron fielder en to 
that Bifhoprick. 

Paris, Aug. 21 On Wednesday last aitiVefl here an Expresi 
from Liege, with the news, "that the Baron d'Elderen, Great 
Dean of that Church, was on the 17 th instant chosen Biihop 
and Prince of Liege. )We he*ar frorn Rome, That the Pope had 
appointed a Congregation of Cai'dinals , to examin the Ele
ction of* Cologne.- l t ! js reported here, That the Imperialists 
have taken Gradiska. si. 

Windsor, Aug. 12. His Majesty has been Graciously pleased: 
to constitute Sir Eneas Mackpherfon ciflnveressie Knight, tp, be. 
Lieutenant Governor of Nevis in America, it} the place of Sir, 
James Ruffel, Deceased, with all the Privisedges and Emolu
ments theieunto IfclongijOg. 

Tfhe Count, de Grammont Envoy Extraordinary from France, 
and the Chevalier; de Lefcouet, Envoy from st\e, Duke of Or
leans, had the 12th instant their Audiences of Leave of their. 
Majesties, and the i j thof the Queen-Dowager, conducted by* 
Sir Charles tottrel, Master of the .Ceremonies. 

The Prihce de Bergues, Envoy Extraordinary from the Go
vernor of Flanders, to Congratulate their Majesties upon the 
Birth of the Prince of Waits, bad likewise on tbe 12th Audi
ence of tWa-ir Majesties, land on the 15th, of the f Queen Dow
ager, conducted by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

* ItieMA-quels de Rovtre, Envoy Extraordinary from the Re
publick ott Genoua, to make the fame Compliment of Congra
tulation, fiad also, on the 12th and 15th, Audience of Their 
Majestksyjand of the Queen Dowager; conducted by the~Ma-
sterofthe Ceremonies. 

Cotiot ^Hamilton, "Enyoy Extraordinary from the Elector 
Palatin, likewise to congratulate upon thc happy Birth of the 
Prince, bid tlie 1 zth Audience of the King, and the 13th ofthe 
Qiicen; /Conducted by Sir Charles Cottrel Master of the Cere-
mouies./ . t, -

'J , Advertisements. * 7 y 

THE^Creditort of the Hamburg Company, having often met 
at the Marine Coffee-house-near Birc! 1 MJ. La ne, London and^ 

ia pursuatnee of methods for their satisftictioii, hat/ing rruiny of 
them subscribed to an InflCHment left ther*?, do givt Noiice to 
all who h^ve not sublcribed, That person* will atfend there 00 
Tuesdays and Thursday«,, every Week, after fischaoge-tin^e, to 
take % i i subscription*. ' 7 ' v 

« ^ P^a^dri Auguiii Cæsaris Liberti Fabullrum Æsopi-
arum lit̂ Br quinqite. Interpretatione & nQtis illollravit Petrus 
Danet acajjemicus, Juflii Chritiianiffinii. Regis, in usum Serenik 
simiDe!ph|oii. Oct*v< ImpepsisBenj. Tooke &Tho.Cockeril. 
fX^^pfeaii*. HJ-s.Majelly has been gracinully pleased by His 
\Y Letters Pateqis tog?ant unto Sir Rice Williams and his 

Heirs,,skej, one Market Weekly to be held at Llansawel in Car
marthenshire ; and a Fairs vifc. one upon the 12th of October, 
and the otjber on the 15th of July yearly, unless, upon a*Sunday» 
and then uĵ on the Monday following : This is tp give Notice ac
cording^ t<* all that are or may fee concerned, That the Market 
days lhall he kept there on Fridays weekly ; and the firll Fair oa 
the f2th ©fiOctobernext, and so on in manner aforesaid. 
T^Wo rich Gowns, a silk Laced Peticoat/a Parcel of black Wor-
* hedStockings 2 silver Cawdle cups, 2 Bengali Gowns, 8 

silver Spoon's, 4 silver Forks, a silver hatted Knife, a Plailler box 
with a xgasc «sf Lancets and a lajvatory, some Point and Laced 
Linnen, 2 silcer hiked Swords, a. pair of Pillds, a Bayonet, a 
Japani^eU of Drawers* ^sinall Wallnut tree Box with a Pen and 
Ink in it, a small Remnants>f Indian Silk, and several other 
things if a>y Person-have heen Robbed of these Goods, they 
are desired to come to Mr. Whitwood at the Half moon in the 
Old.Baily, ^ho will inform them where, they, ojay hayc a Sight 
of them. 

THese are to give notice, Tbat the Town Plate and Guinea-
Pn'Ke will be run for at Newport-pagnel in Sm^s, on the 

second Wednesday and Thursilay in September next, by the same 
Articles,they Were run for the lall year. '- '" < 

T'HE Wheat Sheaff inn in Daventry in NoMhamptOnshirf, i» 
u now to be Let or sold bytheOwoer tli*ci?of Mr. Jonathan 

Matthew -Draper in Daventry 1, the late Tenant, that hath k«pt it 
this 50 Years,being Dead. • , # 

A Large liver coloured Ind white Spaniel Dog, with his Tail 
dipt, and a white Spaniel. Bitch with ycllqw $p<8tji both. 

coupled together, were loll between Krainford and London on 
Wednesday the 8 th Inllant. Whoever gives notice of them to 
Mr. Dunbar at Twitnam Park, or to Mr. Compton, Ooldstnith in 
Vcre-lUcet ioClarematket, shall have* Guineai reward, 
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